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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
nrOn sqdarel lines nGnpariel or lees.c- - luttr- -

lion - 92

If One square each additional insertion S3

1 IT One square on month without alteration.... 9 00
ry One square two monUj 7 W

One square three months 10 00
r"Oae square tlx months 15 00

On sf.ire twelve months 20 00
EfcohcaudlotUairegix months (7 CO; foriwelv

months, 0
jffT" One square chang&tie weekly 40; twice a wsek f5.
Cf"Oae square six months f xo; f
sghte? uiO'v.i

to draw ettendon to
oriv-- ta ci.l r, r,ii or business, 13 inventions, improve-
ments, and will be charged at the rate ot
wect? cnpr-- Uue,

2t Ai. tbv: ieiilt krj. ta tie laaiJo f the paper
m enarrsl a a i rice.srr lu i.i i cr vtriy JvcrtbrMwlU be confined
tTgUly to li:" .r rcsclr bcshu.s. and all other adves-teat- s

uo :.trti'-'.-- r t r regular bus'ness.to be paid

L& ane'a...v.oie;j.Ohir'.tole and PolitlcAlSoUej ,
! an J 25c far each subsequent lt

icnSf V;fut i tcuoLUhed unless paid for in ad- -

Ailtraieutalr-ertisemeiiU-
, without any excep-

tion in advance.u-- .'. o- - 1 frfj rr contract fr yearly advertisements will be dis- -

jounce- - vi.."
Charge be ui

(,rcloUI UollCC J Ui, ui'i m J
-r icn chaa uue year at tie yearly

tlcA lYci la We VJy Courier 10 'cents per
line fr O.f :"r;t ief iou, and 6 cents aline lr each

insertion, and lo abatement for lc&gthor time.
jr" tifa? of aJve.titeraer.is will be charged propor-tcoaul- v

to the space contracted for.

INSURANCE.

TIIOA IS. KENNEDY & BRO.,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
(,Gce over jriark Dovvna, south Keepers, Druggists,

iiu atrect, bet. k?ourtb and Flflli,
LOt? Is VILLI? KY.

II' lit acd Steamboat Hall Risks, takea
V intlef-iiu'vSn- respons'-bl- and solvent Insurance

Coasinice, EeveraUyauihoriSv-- by license from the
of t'.te to traasact business in Kentucky, under

the ne Insurance Law of the State.
In ;u; G these Companies to the attention or the

sommauity, we do so with every assurance and guaran--l
and promptitude In theof tii.r undoubted solvency

telUe-aea- i 01 losses. nd aa.being worthy of entire
iu cc:y respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New Yoik.
Cash t5,0oC,O00.

riika h. vVlNrl'ON', Prewdent.
ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary.

The twurei participate in the Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. IS W!l street, New York.
Oah (WitlanJ Surplus

GK Jfi-i- T. HOPE. President.
II. H. LAMPORT, Secretary .

r'ut Atairt-- j;artic'.pate in the Profits.

VORTU AMERICAS FIUE INSURANCE CO.,
N. o ".Vail siroet, New York.

i0rvniz6d in th yttir 123.)
J Surplus ..1300,000jl. V. 0 TH, I'res't. R. W. BLtCRER. Kec'y.

INSURANCE CO. OK THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

CONipVeVi: "VM. L. BENT, Sey!

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Oharteie I Cardial J'ooO
Paidinsnd furplss

WtLT S 8 iUraWOSTU, Pres't.
J. f. BABCOCK, Vice Pres't.

GEO. H. SCRANTON, SecreUry.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 Williaa street, New York.

Cash Catal and Surplus 1200,000

tRAl L'S LYMAN, PreiJerit.
TtPHl N C. WHEELER, Sec'y.

UUMliOLUT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 10 Wall street, New York.

Cash Ctvtal $200,000

JOHN' Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, Sec.
A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.

FARMERS'
Air.CDS, rena.

Cash Capital and Surplus .....1250,000
C N SHIPMAS, Pres't. C. S. RUSSELL, Sec.

I FULTON FIRE INSURANCE
No. 40 Wall street, Sew York.

Oash Capital and Surplus ...1215,000
WM. A. COHst, Pres't. J AS. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As the duly tuthoriea Agents of the above-name-

we are prepared to eL'ect every
dcor:n:on ul Iusurauce, upon ine ieosi muruw ici u

Proirty, Merchandise, and Life, including Insurance
the livsof Slaves engage 1 In any k'nd cf employ-Jen- t.

All I Ss. promptly ai d adjusted at
,23 dtfLoulsvi;!.-- K7- -

FIRE INSURANCE!
LV

J O II N MUI K.
VIKENIV FIUE INSURANCE COIP'Y

No. C2 V all street. New York.
Capital and surplus I2D0.OOO

JMONTAUK FIUE INSURANCE CO.
N i. Wall sirett, New Yrk.

Capital and Surplus flb4,OOU

STi.lVTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.. ne,
No. 14 Wali street, New York.

Oapitland Surplus t23,OO0

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. SI Piue street, New York.

12. ..Hal ai. J .r.luS t2W,000
I

do prjces Goods
it.snnnrt business at the lowest estab- -

r2?i f liiil.td rates. Losses, fc usual, promptly
adjiialeJ

Ues . ciisa return of the patronage of Lis former
friends la iY.s business, tid of the public generally.

jOUN ML
at Insurance Company, iain

treel, cp;.-Jit- Kuit of Louisville.

Fire Insurance!
BY

ra an

(x. W. BARCLAY,
Ci FlCr 506 north sicie of MMn street, at the lUrd- -'

ware Store cf COLLld ORMSBY.

TUG UNDEIiSIGNED AGENT
For the KXereantlle Fire Inaurance Co.,

No.CS STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus 252,0CO.

Park Fire Iuknraure Company,
Ho. Vi WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus f2o5,0o0.

Coinniouw ealtli Fire Insurance Couip'y,
Ko. 6 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

r.!tal .nd Fundus 1253,000.

FOR THE ABOVE-NAME- FIRST
-- FV"r CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
--f - COMPANIES, the undersigned is pre- -

-- riy tred t favorable Rates, and will be
p,Vca GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSI- -

KESS for bis friends and acquaintances in Louisville,

and Lotses adjusted and settled by
ap2dtf GEO. V. UAItCLAY. Aent.

tfUlN'KLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OK LOUIBVILLE.KY.yOffice corner Main and street, second story

..r K,n..wnh' entrance on Main sUa3
Tills Uomfiacy continues wt mo iuim-an-

policiee against the perils of navigation
'on Hhlps, Steamboats and Cargoes ; also
Kr.ir,ti brFire on Vetsels and Bteam- -

wau'bcildlnsrandia port,nd Hcuses and 0 ontent.
J AS. TRAfcCE, PreduenU

2aaiM Iiita, ieoretary.

9im. fray Wm- - Garvin,
fames d. UUicow John W. Andfsoa
James B. Wilder,
O F.Jobnsou, Warren Newecmb,

amnel L, Nock, Wm. Terry,
Qvo. O. CasUemra Hugh Brent.
tC&!dAwtf

4JTIEIIICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Of LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital.....
Paid In and secured.

..f..lO0,00O.
--. This Company is now organised and ready

engage in general Marine and Fire Insu--

ranee business on liberal terms.
OSce No. 1 6 north side Main treet,

the Bank of Louisville, over the Agricultural
tore of Q. W. Bashaw.

JESSE BELL, Frwldent.
Det, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Je K.Ben, Wm. H. Stokes,
E. L. Hoffman, John Barbee,
Marshall Halbert, Kami Cary,
Robt. BeU, Wm. I. Curd,

WiU Watkina. jj2 d1

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
y--v rriCI on the north side of Main street, opposite the
11 Bank of LooisvlUe, over the of Rawson,
Cood A 1 odd.

bartered Capltsil MSSjPsUdlnand Secured 125,000
mRM ukn on mhiumenU by steamboats,

by vessels at sea, and by the usual modes of
'inland transport' Aiao on ut nuua aa
lappartenances of steamooais.

fiUJAK Mail, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

A. Rawson, John M. Robicscfi,
Riohard AUinsoa, Ebeneser Bustard,
I. a. McDowell, Joha White,
John Corawall Geo. W. ftmall.

LADIES, ATTElTTIOin

JACONET BANDS!

500,000.

From 25 75 cents a Tard.
Thread-Lac- e Sets, I and upwards;

REAL Oimpure Lace Sets, 4 - o; - "

- Valeneletne Lace Bets, f 5 and pwardr,
Point - " M '.,

These are th eheapeet goods ever efferei "'i eity.
C11AKLE9 1. RALCHEL88',-VnlS M fourth street.

LEiU lbs in and for sale by

xti A.

N. Y. ADRTISEMENTS;
HANSEN'S PIANOS.

FIAN03.
PIANO?.
PIANOS.
PIANO?.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIAN03.
pianos.;

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1&56.
ANOTHER TRIUMPH!

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1S67.

iubicrlber respectfully Invites the attention of
THE public, and purchaser particularly, to the supe-

rior PREMIUM PIANOS Manufactured by him. A
splendid assortment constantly on hand.

Our Pianos have received a Premium two years In suc-
cession, and 1S57, at the Pairs of the American I

Crystal Palace, In competition with most of the
leading manufacturers of New York and Boston, and
ur unquestionably of the best quality of tone, full,
round, and brilliant, as well as finish and durability, and
we flatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned ar-
tists, in venturing to say that our Pianos stand superior
to many others, and equal to any Grand Piano in regard

Tolume of tone and elasticity of touch, combined with
the greatest firmness, which Is very rarely met within
other Pianos.

We respectfully solicit an examination from strangers
and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing elsewhere. All our Pianos are warranted.

11. HANSEN, Manufacturer of Piano Fortes.
TTarerooms.lOO Ckstr" St.. Nsw Yokk. n25 dom

RICHARDSON'S
IRIS XX Zi I 3ST 33 3NT El .

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, AO.
of RICHARDSON'S LINENS, and those

CONSUMERS obtaining the GENUINE GOODS.should
see that the articles tiiey purchase are sealed with the
fall name cf the firm,

I6ICIIAKDSON', SONS d: OWDUN,
as a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the
Goods.

Thlscautloiiij rendereJ essentially as large
quantities of inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
season riftersasrn, and sealed with the name of

by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the Injury
thus inflicted alike on the American consumer and the
manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not readily
abandon a business so profitable, while purchasers can
be Imposed on with Goods of a worthless character.

J. ItUL LOCK K A: J. II. LOCKE,
s3 dly Apents.So Church street, New York.

aide To Hotel Restaurants,

$00,000

paid.

Bullitt

42fi

Grocers, and the Public.

&
MAIN

YXAVE, their excellent qualities, been recom.
JLJ. mended by the tnon eminent J'iimctans as a
most valuable and never-fallin- rerxe iy for
DYSPEPSIA, DIAItnilOZA,
DEBILITY, IIEAHTIIUIIN,
IIILIOUSNESS, JAUNDICE,

LIEIt
ULOOD DISEASES, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Are also a sure and certain preventive against
Fever and Ague, Cholera, Snmuier Com- -

plalnta, &c,
And is themoet valuable and efficacious Tonic and

euiing Cornjiound ever offered to the public.
By the use of these Bitten all DUeae of Mlood

will be thoroughly eradicated, and those who are
sullerlnnlrom early excess ana j roeiruuon vj mci ny
tical Eiitrgle will be restored to a rulul and t

of health.
The Digeniite Organ will be stimulated and perma-

nently strengthened, A ppetile will be created, and the
deltililatud tubject rentot td lo nem life.

This remedy ha a very agreaole taste, and will be
taken readily by children as well as adults.

All persons suffering from any of the above com-

plaints are Invited to try DR. BRUNON'S BITTERS.
Dosk Fcr an adult, a small wine glassful 8 a

day; for a chill, a teaspoonful twice a day.

K. CRUGER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

74 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Said at 50 cents per bottle, $5 per dozen, f 2 50 per

gallon; extra Bitters for by the gallon or
Barrel, at the low price of $1 'it per gallon; fine
8toughton Bitters, $1 per gallon.

For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL, AT

jat.20dly 742 BROADWAY, N. Y.

1859 POPULAR TRADE 1859
IX

Ribbons & Millinery Goods
UNION INSURANCE CO. OF TENN. RHJBOXS.

COMPANY,

liberally

."jt.c(

promptly

c

necessary,

403

RIRB0XS. KIBI10XS.
TO

MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOBBERS, DEAL-

ERS IN RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS,

And Cash buyers ia all sections of the Country,
CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,
JNO. TARRELL.

ESTABLISHED 1S53.
have originated a new principle a new era inWE ttibbon Tra je, wheretiy we make this business

FLA!", SIMPLK, ISiD STAPI.K IS THAT Of BROWS 88HTISGS.
WE SELL FOR CASH! WE BUY FOR CASH!

We are satisfied with 5 PkB Ckst profit. Ask no Se-

cond Price. Have all our jroodi marked la PLAIN FIG-

URES, so that man, woman, and child alike," and
receive the same value for their money.

Our Prices for best Taffeta Kibbor.s, all colors, are
No. 1 12 cents per piece, No. 4 3.Ji'c $ piece,
" 1!'15 " " " t0" 20c " " 9 S7ic "

3 c " " t2 flOTXc "
No. 16, 1 1 per piece.

WZ OFFER PANCY RIBBONS "ALL bTVLES," "ALL
C0LOR3,""ALL QUALITIES," AT PRICES

DEFYING COMPE1IT10N, AND
FOR CASH ONLs,

Oar EstaMlshmectls the center of attraction for RIB-0N-

"Quick Sales," "Light Profits," and "Good al- -

Ne

f.irC:ish.
ROUCIIESI ROUCHES!!

Styles and Patterns, at a saving
SO PER CtNT 1 UOJl tuiui i

our samples, and becouvinced.
BLOND LACES, QUILTINGS, Ac, Ac,

Our line of these Goods always full. We Import and
The underslgiied, Aeent or tue aDove j0i," them at once for O per cent advance, niarseu

eiiaule Corapanlt-s- , will a general Fire I on & "in Plain Figures."

lit.

WALL

their

Wm.Huphes,

to a

K.
Hilar

store

ion.

to

elDES-6,0- 00 tor

to

all

Units
small

THE

"buy

2

of

A Sdclug of 40 j,r cent on tMie Goods from Lretu
Prices.

Oar Intention Is to make the RiLbon Trade as staple
in to we call JcltV-rso-

most sell Une juuion jjoiiura ui vj
num!

We are Union Men. "No North," "no South." We
solicit the pHtronage of Merchants in every section of
the United States, and are the of all who favor
us with their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASH RIBBON' KOUSK,

116 Chambers street, New York,
near the lludson River Railroad Depot,

janIS d4ma. h. WAl.LtK.

and filled at all hours, day
CAREFULLY select

MEDICINES AND ClIEMICALS,
FROM THE

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WOKKS,
at

J. SEATON'S
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STAND,

SEVENTH AND CrtEEX STREETS.

N. B. All new preparations made as they are
bv the jaL&

& CO.'S

OF ITIAIN AND SIXTH STS.
sll dtf

THE BEST QUALITY, AT WHOLESALE
OF RETAIL.

AND SOLD BY

ALS0P, BEACH a CO.,

Jan2S d6in New Albany, Indiana.

1859. 1859.
ng oners by

siting which byht never been
Inconsequence ofthe demise of our partner,

llr. S.Loewenthal.and in order come o cier
tlementwitk the administrator and of Mr. Lcewen-thal- 's

estate, we have been obliged to dispose of en-

tire stock on hand, and afresh a selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GARMENTS
which have Just been gotten tinder the superintendence
of our Mr. Oberndorfer, In New York. In the

CLOTHING TRADE
ft is an entirely new feature to find a new and select

lock that does not show the traces of Inexperience.
rvnr it r. Oberndorfer. however, is not only acquainted
with Eastern markets, but he combines therewith a

enaoiea tin muuj m f'- - v" u"'

. A.w.re niril KTinilOITiF.il I'tl I :.V i! ,f

late

start with

been
i nth.n to ret np an that will at once
convince every judge that fitness for our market, taste,
yariety ana eueapneM, .

during the process of manufacture.
A complete assortment of g-J- '-

D
fSttccessori to k Co.,)

aortheaat corner of Main and Fifth street.
dlwSm

THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR,

lis Invaluable ipermatorrhcsa
NO. exhaustion, d Is a tonic.physical

ail traces of thosNo 8 eomuleteiy
have been hitherto treated by nauseous

and pernicious use of use of

the or dUease, tnereoy im""s
a,uuu a '"" . . ... nared the

1

losenge', smell, and can he car-rie- d
of a devoid of taste or

in the waistcoat pocket. Bold in tin cases, ana at- -

yided into separate doses as administered by Valpeau,
Roux, Ricord, etc. Pric $3 each, or cases

i. . .a .hif.h Sit: In 1 21 eases, wbere- -

k. .k... i. . ..Ttnv of S9. Ta he had and re
tail, of BARROW, 194 Bleeker New Yorkj

of writer.

business oAggs. DAILY
JOBS SKTOEB G.M'CALiCM.

SNYnFR Si. MT.ALI.UM.
T.aiost Telesrraph DIsDatches.

COIumiSSlon and FrodUCC Merchants, River and Steamboat News, Commer- -
No. 24 Wall strest, between Main and Water.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

USTartlcular attention paid to sale of Flour,
Grain and Produce.

t57An extra article of family Bour always on Land,
fl

PHILLIPS c CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AND

V7HARFB0AT PROPRIETORS,
nS7 dly CAIHOylLI..

JAMES M.
DRUGGIST and H'OTUCCAKV,

Southwest corner of Twelfth and Gravsou

LOUISVILLE:, KY.
Prescriptions carefully putup fcbU d3m

MANUFACTURERS OK

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IX

Paper of ail lliiuls.
PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of theCASn PAPER MILL, No. Main St. d4

D.M. SMITH W. H. SMITH 1DU.T. BMITH

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
;x:neiial

Commission & Forwardis Ulercaanis
DEALKRS IS

FOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, Mlk'CFACTCBIRS OF

OXIDE XTL VINEGAXl,
No. Second St., bet. Main and the River,

djdly LOUISVILLE, KY.
BRYANT, KARRIS &. BxiUBEE

JORHEUS
Dr. Brunon's Bitters domestic variety goods

STliEET,

COMPLAINTS,

PRESCRIPTIONS

WALKER

practitioner.

PETERS, CRAGG

WAREROOMS,
COitNEll

Hydraulic Cement,

MANUFACTURED

SPRING!

"PV.U

COURIER

DAVIDGE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
are now our NEW SPRING STOCK,WE comprises a great variety of desirable

Goods, and to which we Invite the attention of
BRYANT, HARRIS BARBEK.

fe'u2l d2mw2m-- 9

A. L. UOGB .

OF

.J. G. P. EOOK

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS HOOK LVCKETT& CO..)

1MPOBTEJ3 AND DHALKKS IX

FRENCH CHINA,
liou-Ston- e China, and Eartheaware,

BOnEilIIAN AlUEPalCAK

Or Ij --A. Cl 5 yWr --A. n. 32J ,
For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.

Sllver-Wa- r; Britannia-War- Catltry and fancy
Ooodn, Girandole-- Kniten, i'ork, Career, Spoon,

Cojft-- t Urn, Waiter, and every variety of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

431 St., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
Janl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
sofitooLiS'sr'e

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
WATElt COOLERS, BATH TUBS,

ISA

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY,
0.77 Fourth treet,i door abott National Hotel,

ap3 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD AND MOULD OANDiU

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 JeLTeraoit (norlli aide),

Bttteeen Clay and Shelby, ,
And Third between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKl.
the convenience of customers aud the public

IJIOR the middle and louer part of the city, I have, be-

sides my Factory on Jeffersou street, opened a store on
Third utreet, betarcen Main and the rivi-r-, where I hoi e
to meet with a large patronage In my line. J a 'i 1

.toHN HARVEY,
VENITIAN BLIND MAKER,

No. 4'.t3 Market street, between Second uud Third,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

informs hii friends the public
RESPECTFULLY found at the above place, over
Messrs. WATSON A STOUFFER'3 Ware-room-

wiere he is prepared to make to order and
keep on hand Blinds of every size, color and

usual the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and
old Blinds at short notice. From a practical

knowledge of the business, and by strict attention toil,
he hopes to give satisfaction all who may deal with
him, and merit a liberal patronage. Prices reasonable
and terms cash jan!7 dly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

TJKSPECTFULLY Inform the publio that ihey are
X prepared to execute all kinds of work in the above
line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, block Letters, Wocd
Type, and lar?e Wood Cuts, in the shortest notice and on
the most terms. Persons wanting work are

regard prices as domestic foods. .To do this, I reqUegtej to at their establishment on

servants

accurately

CHEAP

eanalled hitherto.

heirs

Jan29

relaxation,

eradicates

buyers.

street

Veuitian
quality

street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.
N. B. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
S8pt27dtf

M. O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTEUY OFFICE,

North sid Market ttreet, let. Third Jt Fourth,
TRANSACT a peneral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All

Money,Land Warrants, Goid and Silver,
bought Hold.

Orders for Tickets in Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. a. Communications strictly confidential.
d2 dtf

IVILLIAIU KAYK
BELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between First

Second, Louisville, Ky., is prepared to make
Bells for Churchfts. Stemboatg. Taverns. Ac. of all sizes.
ond of an just
pn nanu.

Also, Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Guage
nd Stop Cocks, of every slr-e-, Copper Rivets, Spelter
lder and Brass Castings of description.
CWCASli paid for old Copper and Brass. dll etf

O. J. RAIBLE,
454 JcU't monat.,bct. aud Fourth

LOUISVILLE. IY.t
f

mm

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES

LADIES' DRESS TIU3DIIXGS,

Tp which he would call ofthe
ladles asks an examination of them.

kinds" of Fringes, Cords and
made to order at short notice. je9dtf

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

arrangements
LOUISVILLE, KY.J. IN addition to their regular Baloon

Ir-iS- business, k respectfully
''3 inform that they are sole..- - .h. ..la of RHODES k VERNi.n o

. ' , , YVY ...A Twlt
WOOD'S ceieoratea nmuuifu .,
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always

stock for the approach season I f. Merchants, aud Families theOUR to purchasers t our market, FP"2 hi, Ale is not surpassed any In the

to

our

the

assortment

LHchten. Loeweothal

iMcriotU

LaUeman,

streets,

receivitg

F.

to

reasonable

eountry, and they confidently recommend it.
3yFlne oia wines suauiiuuii.

itra fine Cigars.

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Louisville,
XEr$$l and
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PIANOS AND ITIELODEONS.
The attention the is respect

fully invited to an of our
assortment or unnvaiea instruments,
havlnt- the old with the improve

ment of action, which, for beauty of finish, and
and of tone, are unequalled by any

other Pianos now the market.
4,4)1 and octaves, in plain and Piano

' -eases.
Purchasers ate earnestly solicited to call and give

these Instruments a thorough
N. 0. D. MORSE, No. 78 Fourth St.,

' under National Hotel.
' ty The BheetMusicDepartment fulland complete
li under the direction and control of Jos. H. MoCasi.

Pianos and Melodeons for rent on usual terms.
tyJust received, a full supply of Eastern Music.

' iTBAMCEL PIAN08 FOREVER1 with.
mercury, dispersing all impurities and teai.
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natrons

Dullltt street,

publio

GEORGE EARTH,
(SUCCESSOR TO 8LEDD0N CO.,)

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
Northeast corner Fifth and Market streets. ,

taken the above stand, I would respectfully
HAVING a share of public patronage.

2i7Meaicai promptly ana cirniuj
Immediately on receiving a remittance, Dr. Barrow VL---

ofe0MunU, on hand a large stock Drug.
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to
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Speaking at Lebanon.

The candidates for Governor, Messrs. Magoffin

and Bell, speak at Lebanon j, the 19th inst,

T There are frequent complaints at re-

peated delays experienced by passengers on the
cars to Jefl'ersonville in crossing the river to

Louisville. While the JefTersonville Railroad

Company is usiDg every possible inducement,
and making every possible exertion to divert
travel to this point, their eflorts should be
seconded, and especially by those whose interest

19

it is to do so, as is so manifestly the case with the
Jefl'ersonville ferry. There js nothing more an
noying to travelers, and that will give rise to
louder complaints, than an unnecessary delay of

half an hour or an hour in sight of their point ot
destination. The ferry should always be ready
to transfer passengers' and the mails to and from

this sideof the river without a moment's delay,
and the public have a right to expect and demand

that this service be performed faithfully and

promptly.

Hkartlkss PAEi.vT3.--O- a last Friday night
about 10 o'clock, the family of Mr. William Thix.
ton who keeps a tavern about fifteen miles from

this city on the Bardstown road were awakened
by the cries of a child. On proceeding to public
room, a Cue boy, apparently about three mouths
old, was found carefully wrapped up and crying
ut the top of his voice. About two hours before

discovery of the child a" man called at the
Louse and requested permission to remain over
night. Shortly after obtaining permission, he left,
and ha3 not been seeu or heard of since. It is

supposed that he was the heartless parent. Mr.
Thixton would like to hear from the unnatural
parents, or from any person who can throw
light upon this crying mystery. His post office

address is Hays' Springs, Kentucky.

National Medical Association. The National
Medical Association holds its 12th annual session
in this city on the 12th of May. On the day pre-

vious, delegates from all the Medical schools in
the United States hold a convention. The Secre-

tary of the Association has indications from all
parts of the country that the meetings will be
unusually large. The occasion is one of no ordi
nary interest, and our physicians and leading
citizens are preparing in the most liberal manner
to give the Association becoming entertainments.
We Lope to see the city full of doctors, and that
much good may come of the mingling of medical
mind with mind.

Tueaelii. Mrs. Sinclair and Mr. Sedley
peared in the new piece last night, entitled "
tremesMeet." It is the property of Mrs.
having been writteu expressly for her by

ap
Ex- -

falconer. It plajs well, manv noints
of great n,erit. It is worthy of the attention of
the public, and should be witnessed by all who are
fond of a good sterling play. It will be performed
again in connection with the amusing
farce of "Going to the Races."

Bccklby's Serkxadehs. This band is one ol the
very best which has visited our eity, m the an
nals of negro minstrelsy. Their songs and

are all of the most meritorious character,
while their burlesques on the popular operas, are

and drive dull care from the dullest
heart. They had a splendid audience last night,
aud gave entire satisfaction to every individual'
thereby auguring crowds during their stay
Louisville. they burlesque the opera of
"Sonnambula."

our the dies
of Henry travel, the

be found in another part of this paper. He is pre
..,! ,. anu

collections
and cannot fail of giving satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. He is sole agent for the
Excelsior India Rubber Spring Bed, a great

for all who desire to combine cleanli-

ness, cheapness and comfort. Give him a call.

lJ L. &. F. H. R. A slight change has been
made in the running arrangements over this road,
which went iut t etl'ect yesterday. The morning
trainor Lexington now leaves here at and
the morning from Lexington arrives here
at 10:10, A. M. The accommodation now
leaves Lsgrange at i.S5 A. M., and arrives
at 8.20.

the intellectual,

cf that
ot lean,

goods, this morning (Tuesday) ut 10 at the
auction room of Messrs. S. G. Henry A Co.
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Accident. inorniDg a negro boy be
longing jumped one

one nis
the track. The wheels it,
severing just knee.

Naw Music D. Faulds
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every
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press, in very handsome style, the
pieces of which Lad at
store Oh! then Remember ;""

and Polka ;" and

57" Real estate that Mr.
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tratix of Thos. This property is
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137We from Cincinnati by
present arrangements in about
thirty-si- hours. Is there remedy! Will

ing done? is a should
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Railroad, for St. and Cincinnati

about twelve hours ahead of the ont- -
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Champion Pot. We call the

of our to the advertisement of

Patterson, Their cofiee is
world-wid- e reputation.

On Saturday of Mr.

on near en

and tne
provisions and furniture.

83f Yesterday we had
white frost, and the ground wai quite frozen.

thermometer at 29 in

K TO ITl. No.. Pewee three degrees
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examination.
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heartily

other
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morning

effects of his yesterday morning.

indebted to J. T. Esq.,
use of of the L.ondon limes.

and cold.

Mr!

tered

Falsi alarm of last just
after ten by fel

lows into the Kentucky house

arrests of importance.
two were in

ESPIn our advertising of this morning
will be found the card of J. li. Sheridan, Esq., and

the New York houses with which he is connected

iu The houses he represents are
known that we say would

add but little. But as Mr. was former
ly a of Louisville, we take pleasure in not

the fact of his connection with such estab- -

Ushmenta.
We yesterday, some of his rich and

samples of and
tea and also drawings of rich solid silver

and drawings We

are free to say, handsomer we
never seen. All of these, and many more.
are manfactured and decorated at Haughwout's,
to order. Mr. Sheridan tells us that they have
now employed over 230 many of them fine

decorate, gild, and paint those rich
sets according to the china is imported

plain the entire it undergoes

ia in and that the manufactur-

ing departments are open daily examination.
There is no of rich cut glass or decorat-
ed china that they cannot duplicate, and if

piece of a set is destroyed, it can be
by this house to a simile of

the original.
Mr. S. that when he left New York they

were decorating to order several dinner
sets, among which one for 7,000, for the
Capt. of and had jast completed
and had on exhibition an order for the
government valued at over $30,000, and one

and two sets 1,000 each,
of York.

The building occupied by liauhwout was
by them at a cost of over half

and is one the handsomest houses in
New and it is acknowledged to be the

China Emporium of the cities.
In addition to Mr. S.'s association with the

above he connected with the
Crockery Importing house of Thompson,

Lyon A Co., been established for the
past years, and have for-

tune in their The reputation of this
is wide, and we can only say it is

considered the package house of New
York. Tho of the concern are a guaran
tee that they can inducements to their

and the is, they al
exclusively in such as the

and of the trade want. Mr.
also represents John C. Jackson, agent for

'l)avenport's" and "Wedgwood's" Earthenware,
England.

He invoices with in and Hope
and the are a this and offices

. . , . for that all
negotiation wuu tae emporium

that orders South, also
tea, or wuu irum engines

either chiua silver they should not fail te
call and see him before he leaves on

He now at the Louisville where
will remain a few days, and be glad to attend

to the orders his

Remedial Yalce of Ice. A writer in tho
Democratic publishes an article which goes
far to prove that there is some extraordinary cura-

tive property in ice when the human
While allowing that water and ice

arc good, he that the ice itself,dissolved
upon the is muc'a indeed efl'ects
astonishing result physical regeneration by
the action mysterious

and the heat" which it
Th .3 Baltimore to

the and that paper
we take a description of w hat the writer was before

the ice
with pneumonia, salivated,

down in constitution, hemorrhages
the digestion totally deranged, and

rheumatic neuralgia, trirf in rain rpnio.
w call readers to prescribed by physicians, the ef--
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to Democracy, becoming abolitionized
with sufficient rapidity without the aid of an
ported Yankee wooden-nutme- editor,
placed on record his that "all hun have
tight to liberty, no mailer what eoltr" and
who sava that "sLiKj.ru r,unn;rt
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Newspaper Change. Washington Union
has changed hands and names. ia now called
the Constitution, and is conducted by George W.
Bowman, Esq., formerly editor of paper in Bed
ford, Pa. Ia his Mr. Bowman prom-

ises to make the alive and an
exponent and advocate of pure Dem

all of which will be decided improve
ment.

?Some of the Indiana papers are speaking
of Thos. A. Hendricks the next Democratic

for rnor of that State. Uoosier-do-

is noted for her gallant Democracy, of
all true and tried men, Mr. Hendricks no
superior.

?The Society holds
its annual meeting at Lebanon

Mrs. Sickles' Coniessisn. 3
Exclusive Dispatch the Cincinnati

Washington, April
The Times will publish card from
friend of Mr. Sickles, giving the history of

Sickles' confession. The writer states that Mrs.
Sickles made three attempts to prepare confes

but failed through the violence her emo
tionsthat by long and severe euorts sell-co-

trol was finally enabled to write pub
luhed.
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Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

Sad Acciient at Sligo.
Sligo, Henry Co., Ky., lGth, 1Sj'..

Editor LouuriUt Courier: On the night cf the
ICth inst., we had of the most startling and
heart rending occurrences ever witnessed by the
citizens cf our quiet village. Mr. Thomas J.
Martin, highly respectable citizen, while trim-
ming and tilling his lamp, jug containing the
fluid, composed of alcohol and turpentine, caught
fire and bur3ted, scattering the fluid over the
house and on Mr. Martin and his negro girl, burn-
ing them seriously that our physicians, Drs.
S. C. Yager and J. H. Wheeler, have nearlv en-
tirely despaired of their recovery. Mr. J. Quin-le- y

and Mis3 Quinley, visitors of tho were
seriously burned, but not considered dangerous.
It is due to Mr. say he did all in
power extinguish the flames, and had not
been for his aid the house would have been seri-
ously burned, if not entirely consumed, with some
of the family. It is due the citizens of the
place to state, that they were quickly at the
scene of action, and did all in their power to ren-
der the Jerers comfortable.

Yours, It, J. W.

Distkcctivb Firk Mai Strut $100,000
Loss. At quarter four o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the Alarm Telegraph called the Steam Fire
Department out the store of L. C. Speck
Co., dealers in hoisery, gloves, clocks, jewelry,
toys and fancy goods, on the west side of Main
street, No. 00,'bttween Pine and Olive, which was
discovered to be in flames. Tho tire appeared to
have originated in third story, about the
center of building, where large quantity of

had been stowed. Five of the steam
engines were at the spot in due time, the
front and rear, were broken open, and prepara-
tions once made for playing in the tire.
The conflagration, by this time, had become
far advanced that was found be impossible
to carry out any of the goods in thb establishment,

few smuil articles. Some ditlicultv was
first experienced by the firemen on account of

limited supply of water; nevertheless, at
length succeeded in confining the flames to the
establishment in which they were discovered,
though on'y by Hooding the adjoining stores. The
stock of Messrs. rpeck Co. waa exceedingly
large and varied, the creator part of which was
entirely destroyed, and the remainder very much
damaged. Tbe building, which owned by the
firm, and built leaded ground, damaged
about $3,000 covered by rolicy ia the Mound
City Insurance Company. The
at about $'.'2,000 insured for 52,500 jn seven city
and four New York Companies, follows Citi-
zens', $u,0oo United 5,0u0 ; Merchants',
$5,0a); Globe Mutual, $","."'; Western Mutual,
j.5,i0; St. Louis Mutual, Commercial,
$2,5"0; Lafayette, Metropolitan, Continental, and
Humboldt, (New York,) each $3,i'"0.

The extensive wholesale clothing house of Win.
F. Co., adjoining the North, was in
jured by water. About $20,000 h cf
were subjected drenching, and were more
less damaged. 1 tie total loss this establish
ruent uetween and $1o,Oij.j small
item, considering the enormous quantity of cl&th- -

the store. Co. were insured
has foreign him of Western Mutual Mutual cilices of

staple goods, trade invited to city lor .Oooeacb, nine other..... I so thev do not sutler atnun. The carpet cf McDowell Co.,
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Their loss about $l,0uu in half dozen
or more Their trade was going on
yesterday the same as ever. Louis fi'pu'i.

The Murder of Eoht. G. Watjon.
FaEDEiticai.owx, April 12. Th2 second trial

John L. Ros?!, indicted with Tresley P;,il!!pp3 and
son, the murder of Robert G. Watson, of New
Madrid City, in December, 1"", has terminated at
the present term of the Cucuit Court of this
county, after duration of nearlv three weeks,
and again resulted in another verdict of murder
ia the second degree, and the punishment assessed
at years' imprisonment in the penitentiary.
An appeal has again been taken to the Supreme
Court. Ross severe! on trial from Presley Phil-
lips, whose case continued on Phillips' mo-

tion nntil next term of court, iu September.
6'.'. LouU 17 'i.

A Cut ov Distress from Alexander Hcioldt.
Berlin papers, received the City of Balti-

more, contain the following curdfrom Alexander
Humboldt:

"Berlix. March 1S5'.. Suffering beneath
the pressure of still increasing correspondence,
amounting to between sixteen hundred and two
thousand communications per annum, and em-

bracing letters, printed pamphlets on matters
with which I am wholiv manu
scripts concerning my opinion is desired,

the most careiul and systematic of life. I projects for and colonizing, send- -

. . n ii . , I pujjiii.uj i '"""'""i i inz moueis, uiacuines natural. v.uc.a .u ma nuu uispatciii Genoa .Milan, ilorence. Pisa, and Rome, rsuuest i nf rnntributns tj ci
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eranhs. oilers to take char?3 of mv domestic
concerns, to cheer and enliven me, Ac, Ac,

eain publicly urge all persons having my
weltare at heart, to exert their lnllaence iu mv
behalf, that individuals in both continents may no
longer busy themselves with mv person and niaie
of mv house an intelligence oiiice aai that I ba
allowed, in the declining state of my physical and
mental powers, to enjoy some rest and leisure to
attend to mv duties. Mar this lor reiiei,

utter with much reluctance and after re
flection, not meet an unfrieudly interpretation

" Alexander Vox Himboldt.''

Licsnow and Havelock's Grive. The
dency stands nearly as we found it on taking the

There w s some subsequent dilapidations.
directed men to pu'.l down timbers, and

as timbers supported walls, rools, and ceiungs,
those, obeying gravitation fell, and caused great-
er ruin than when the enemy left Lucknow; but
the labors of the men were observed and were
suspended, and the Residency, with all its silent

umbrellas, Leghorn aud leaf and peptic tobacco-using- , excess-indulgin- g authors I testimony of bullet pitted, shattered
tupestry velvet carpet other desirable teachers, writers, and men of walls, its detached post?, torn gateways, ana ru- -

for
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15,
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cry

inouS !ilOie?i, RiaLus aiiii ait uo
chancre around it. The walls of the room where
Henry Lawrence died still remain. Every shot
has its story, every angle its hero, or, haply, its
heroine and its victim. "Neilis uate still
stands outside the Rejreucr, into which his life
less body was brought, and where it lies under a
becoming looio. I wisn l couui say to tne peo-

ple of England, who lamented Havelock so deep-
ly, that the grave of their chosen one is worthily
marked, or that its preheat ondition is worthy the
remains which lie there, or of the country. When
I visited the Alumbagh, where Sir Henry Have- -

n VuxriaJtir inturr..,! in tl.o nurrh" tf tk.
of the "garden place, to na- -

shallow
ground size a grave and just over it, rude-

ly carved by a soldier's hand on the trunk of a
tree, could'be traced letter " H." And this is
the crave and inscription of Sir nenry Have
lock. Cor. Londou Tluirt.

Accident on the Sojdcskt, Datton and Cin
cinnati Riroad. A serious accident occurred on
this road, on Thursday morning, about a
north of Bellefontatne, ia consequence
washing away of a bridge. The engine plunged
into the gap about ten deep urag- -

trin i? with it an express car, ia which were sev
eral horses, two of which were killed. The fire-

man. Matthias Brown of Cleveland, was crushed
to death; and a negro, who died shortly after.
The engineer, sbuuteton, was badyiy scaiuea.
but will recover. The fareman leaves a young
wife, to whom he was married about three months

going uau utility
culvert

fore the accident occurred. c. 13.
Perished bt the Watsids. The Athens (Tenn.)

Post, of the 15th says: " An old man by the
name of Blankenshtp, lived at or near Cotton-

-Port, Meigs county, was found in a
condition, on the roadside on Walden's Ridge, on
Sunday the 3d inst, died in a short al-

ter being discovered. Ha could barely speak
when found, and stated that he had been on the
mountain two nights, exposed to the weather.
was over .0 years of age.

Louisville and Nashvilli Railroad. The Gal

latin (Tenn.) ofthe 16th says
Tractlavinar between this place and the

was commenced on Tuesday last. The force will
ballast as they go, and in a short time we can go

pi..t .1.. ,in.i, r .. .nVnir kr rail ta the Tunnel. The iron has been laid

but her enilt, wh-c- she was willing to down five miles souta ot uowung ureen. ana oy
.I. kn.a. rftKmr.. w. iJwvU' I 1tof calcnlation is that the rails

heart ia ri ed with ooiznant at its ouDlica- - wuimeei a mo iuuu., . v
tion. repeatedly refused solicitation for which the entire track through, Da completed.

MiT si u,tm wnu ssiinsu wu y.. u ofwnw j. tent-fo- ar Te.raof the reporters, he telegraphed to aew . ore to .."Tj t" i th firmly oi
have it suppressed, bat too late. SSl'lT Lickin? eonntv. com- -

LouUvills
COTJBT.

JCDfll.
13.
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Special California Correspondence to the X. O. pics.
jane.

A Supp sed Volcano.
The papers have latterly been discussing th?

possible existence of an active volcano in thit
btate. Dr. Wozencraft. of this citv. who baj
traveled extensively ia the far interior of Califor-
nia, states that he has seen in a secluded portion of
Shasta county, a burning mountain, which a dis-
tant inspection and the circumstances attending
the spectacle which he witnessed, confirms him iu
the belief that the flames proceeded from an ac-

tive volcano. tire was seen from various po-
sitions, and in every instance had the same ap-
pearance. His companion at first believed that
might proceed from the tires of Indians in that
vicinity, but the continuousaes of the flames,
their peculiar volcanic motion and color, the ex-

tent of them, and the flickering height to which
they at times arose, finally induced them both o
attribute them to volcanic agency. A hunter in
those regions has since corroborated the tact of
there being an active volcano there, and the state-
ment has appeared somewhere in print. Others,
however, deny that any such volcano exist.
There is no question, however, that quanti-
ties of lava are to be found in the Sierra Nevada,
with scoria, ashes, and other volcanic substances.

From China Terrible Sentence?.
A letter from Whampoa to the New York Her-

ald says:
A short time ago a woman was convicted before

the Imperial Court for the murder of her huabaud,
she was sentenced to be cut six times, and then be
beheaded, which sentence was canted into tfiect.
The unfonnnate woman was taxan to the execu-
tion ground near the temple; here she stripped
naked, then seven executioners carried the sen-

tence of the law eflect; two of them cut oil her
breasts, two more cut oil' the fleshy of
her hips, two more cut ofl the thick part of her
ankles, the parts cut o2f bein thrown m front ot'

her te look at; this done, head was severed
from her body and her horrible sua'eriegs put aa
end to. If a criminal happens to be a female, bar
sex seems to gain sympathy from her male
companions. I am iaformed that in most cases tha
laws are more severe against females than the malt ?.
However, it gives me pleasure to stau General
Strnnbengine has lately interposed ar J nas issued
his proclamation, prohibiting tLe mandarins from
inflicting any more of their severe punishments,
at while the allies hold possession of the
placo. He says, however, that they may bhaJ
their criminals or hang them.

Lorn Napolscx. A correspondent of tL.e Na-

tional Intelligencer ha disinterred from Ni'eV

Register the following letter, addressed to

President Van Buren, by Louis Napoleon, just be-

fore the departure of the latter from tie United

States, and published at the time ia the Globd
newspaper

New Yore, Jur 1Z7.
Mr. President: lam unwilling to Ieavt ta?

United States without expressing to 3 oar Excel
leucy the regret I feel in departing wiiaout hvi,iij
gone to Washington to make your acquaintance.
Though an destiny brought mcto Ameri-
ca, I had counted upou reaping great benetit iu
my new place of exile, the society her
distinguifihed men. I wished to stud the ii:ut ners
and institutions of a people who have achieved
more lasting triumphs by tueir commerce and tat ir
enterprise, than we in Europe have gained by our
arms. I bad hoped, under the guuruiuuship ot
your free laws, to have traveled over a country
which excites ail my sympathy, from the ict th u
its history and prosperity are intimately blended
with the remembrance of that whxa is a glory
Irenchmen. But imperative datv reca.is me ti
theOld World. My mother being dangerou.-l- v ill.
and no political considerations detaining me here.

sro to England, and shall from thence endeavor
toreturn to Switzerland.

It is with pleasure, sir, I enter upon tlusj
details with your Excellency, since vou ni3v hav- -

given credence to the calumnious surmise re
specting me which have appeared in some ot the
public journals. Holding you, sir, as I do, inhih
estimation as the ruler of a free people, I am happy
that you should know thtt, the name 1 bear.
t is not possible tor me to depart lor aa instant

from the path pointed to me by my conscleiic-- .

my honor and my duty.
1 pray your Lxceliency to rceeire tu.s letter ai a

proof of respect for hiin who occupies the
at Washington, and accept the expression of my
regard and distinguished consideration.

N ArOLtUN LULLS LION Ar 1 L.

Goveiinvext Expexlitcres. The Washingt:!
States, in an article upon this subject, says:

The idea is widely prevalent we even enter-
tained it ourselves that the expenditures of the
Federal Government are increasing every year at

alarming rate, and that they now amount to
nearly a hundred millions of dollars per annum.
The lact is far different, as we have ascertained
investigation, and are prepared to prove. The
expenditures of the government fail an imrr.eiKc
mar inn short of a hundre million, and are rap
idly decreasing instead of increasing, each ve-r- .

After giving tho details of the expend. tu: e, the
States says: "iSo recapitulation ot what we

explained, gives i'k lollowiug com
parative result:
Expenditures of appropri-

ated bv aa Opposition H us-- 71, -- '1.1.
Expenditures of lOs- -t 071. -- J

Expenditures of lii'.'-'j- .' I ,:-- '

Thus have we succeeded in demonstrating th;
falsity ofthe two proposition industriously as-

serted by the Opposition, that tbe expendi-
tures of the government approximate a hundred
millions a year, and are increasing at aa alarm-
ing rate. Both allegations are absurdly false.

Prediction's or Weatuer. Thoie who keep al
manacs for the sole purpose of learning what sort
of weather they are to have, may throw them away
and take the prediction of one J. Loyal, ci

111., who professes to foretell the weather
one year iu advance for any locality where there
is an almanac calculated, ncre is propnecy

The fcrst of April will be wet, the lost ha.t la:r
first week in May will be wet, the tular.ee

the first half of June wi; be lair, the last halt
changeable; July will bein and end with a few

davs of changeable weather, leaving the m.uJ.e o.
the month dry; August wi.l have a great miuv

davs; September will set in fair, but ti.e bal
ance ofthe month will be changeable, last p in
being wettest October, changeable, graduallv in

creasing in wetness ovemoer, use itepreoeuiiLj.
only commencing fairer and ending wetter; De
cember, fair weather.' On thU, d are toll, wo

relieved garrison out Lucknew, I saw, in "ly, with the exception of September,

unclean ground of the open there has to be added the extra atormv
tirp rattle, and doL's. a sinking in tne v.v.u
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depends on the prevailing winds at the time; it
the winds be santneny, the monta wiii oe wc: n
northerly, it will be as dry a if the sua were a:
his extreme distance from the line.

A Great Noveltt axd Vaixable Invention.
We called y at the works of the St. Loun
Steam Pressed Brick Association, were well
repttjj our visit in witnessing the operation of

"th WDat maT truly be called one of the mo-i- t

I inz improvements of the ae. We ieier to a
machine for the manufacture ot brick, invented bv

Mr. Isaac Gregg, of Pittsburgh, Pa., of the capae
ity ofjitty brick per Wi'au.V, or twenty five thousand
per aay, mciuaing siopatr?, oi ku uum 3, uh.j
go immediately to tne anus tor uuram.', wu;iui
being dried. The clay is taken from the bank iu
a crude state, and is carried by elevators to tho
hoper of the machine, and from thence it is de-

posited into the moulds which form the brick.
ago. ine nignt express norm passeu

9 of the inventioncons.su in converting
safely over the fatal about two hours be- - aj raPijiT into brck of sutlicient

Gazttt
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day.
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the

me

wet
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solidity, to stand settle g in the kilns immediately
from the press, which prevents the greatlosi from
the rain, as experienced by the old mode, when
laid on the floor to dry. Si. Louu dVewt.

Mekort. The Count St. Germain had a won
derful memory. Any newspaper he read once he
knew by memory, and was amisted with such a
rigantici comprehensive power or numoenog taat
ia retained a series of a thousand number.which
he could recite forward, backward, pushed
out from the middle. From the court of lienry
IIL in Cracow, he demanded one hamirea pacis
of picket cards, mixed them together in disorder,
let nim tell all the succession of the cards, or.lered

ittebe noted down exactly, repeated them.
following one after the other, witnout being wrong
once, lfa played almost every musical instrument
of the world, was excellent painter, and imi-

tated any handwriting in th most illusive man-

ner. He had but one passion playing all games
with absolute mastery. In chess no mortal had
vanquished him, and in faro he could break every
bank by calculation.

A Noble Example, An instance of almost
precedented disinterestedness is related by Mr.

WarTen, M. P., the author of "Ten Thousand a
ago, a irentleman in tng- -Tear: A short timeof last week. She was ,o intelligent and

lady, and 1 as a brother who is ld of large fortun- e-'

minister. It i understood bv her naat with h.s daughter,
wishes.
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only child, marry
ing against his He quarreled witn ner,
disinherited her, and left the whole property to
his attorney other gentlemen, ma anomey
went to colegatees, go
claims over to him, and then paid the whoie M
0y to the daughter.

Coaxotoaa Csables Stewart. Th

constituting up
states Navy, is now in cours ef preparation, it is
said, and will oe aenverea to rum. me effect oi
this act wui De to piace commodore Mewart at
the head of tne acuve list naval oncers, ana

about two weeks age, died from the the latter sent to tne wore nouse ue.auit ui -
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nrlt's folly evnect srirLs to bP?J with
marriage. Every woman was made for a moth

er, and, consequently, bah-.e- are 7 w
their peace of mtnd as health. If you wish to look

at melancholy and indigestion,
maid; if you would take a peep at sunshine look
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